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By the end of 1991, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control

reported 206,392 U.S. AIDS cases and 133,233 U.S. AIDS
deaths. A year later, the CDC figures had risen to 242,146
cases and 160,372 deaths. Additionally, at the end of 1992, the
World HealthOrganization reported 501,272 cases,estimated
2,000,000 cases, and estimated 1,000,000 deaths worldwide.

The most significant AIDS development for 1992,
according to AIDS Treatment News, was not medical or
scientific—it was the election of President Bill Clinton, but
"maybe not for the reasons people think."

"The hostile Reagan-Bush administrations provided an
excuse for the AIDS community. With leaders like those, we
were free to defend against the latest attacks as they occurred,
without responsibility for setting our own agenda or for
getting results," ATN said.

In this contextofexpanding devastation and hostile national
leadership, Mobilization Against AIDS pursued the task of
setting the agenda and getting results. This report is a brief
summary of our activity during that period—1992.

Participants in the Wellington, New Zealand AIDS
Candlelight Memorial and Mobilization carry 176
torches, commemorating the 176 New Zealanders
who had died ofAIDS

"There are certain areas which, when the goals of
science collide with moral and ethical judgment,
science has to take a time out. "--Assistant Secretary
for Health James Mason, M.D., speaking on the Bush
Administration's AIDS policy

"When you're fighting a fire, you control it from the
outside and let the center burn. The same holds true

for medicine."-William Grigg, spokesman for
Assistant Secretary for Health James Mason, M.D.,
speaking on the same policy

JUST SIGN IT
At a press conference outside the Republi¬

canNational Convention in HoustonAugust 17,
MAA announced that it had collected 22,000
postcards slamming tlien-President Bush's poor
AIDS leadership. MAA collected the cards
through its "Just Sign It" postcard-signing pro¬
gram. MAA also released a strongly-worded
letter signed by the executive directors of 20
majorAIDS organizations from across the coun¬
try, expanding on tliis criticism.

Because the Bush Administration did not

accept delivery of the postcards in Houston,
MAA delivered the cards at the first Presidential
Debate at Washington University in St. Louis,
MO. Two dozen students stood silently outside
the auditorium entrance holding the sacks of
postcards and an MAA banner that said
"1,000,000 Americans with HIV don't support
OcorgeBash.'' MAA sent 3,000
additional cards to St. Louis
aheadoftime urging tlie debate's
panel ofmedia professionals to
raise the issue of AIDS during the debate. In¬
deed, midway through the nationally televised
event, John Mashack of the Boston Globe asked
then-President Bush to defend his AIDS policies
against the accusations of his critics. 'Hicn-
(jovemorClinton followedBush' sresponsewith
his own coimnenls on AIDS. 'Hie exchange
represented a significant victory for postcard

signers and AIDS activ¬
ists in general.

MAA delivered
6,000 postcards to Sen.
Tom Harkin (D-IA) in
Washington,DC Septem¬
ber 9, thanking him for
his strong leadership onAIDS and urging him to
continue to champion the issue. Harkin chairs
the Labor, Heal^ and Human Services and
liducation Subcommittee of the Senate Appro¬
priations Committee.

MAA also sent California (jov. Wilson
18,700 cards urging him not to cut state funding
forAIDS. The cards were delivered by the Lobb>'
for Individual FreedomandFquality (I JFR/AIDS
Lobby) in continuous batches until the Oovemor
signed the state budget. Although the budget

was slashed severely in many

"Let's stop AIDS before Magic gets sick."-Vice
President Dan Quayle

"I did nothing wrong yet I'm being made to suffer
this way."-Kimberly Bergalis, person with AIDS
(italics added)

JUST SIGN IT.

MAA Executive DirectorPaul Boneberg speaks outside the
Republican National Convention in Houston. To his right:
GMHC Director Tim Sweeney, MAA's Adrienne Blum.

areas including health services,
AIDS funding held steady.

Just Sign It progriun coordi¬
nator Adrienne Blum estimates that the 50,000
cards collected in 1992 were signed by residents
ofevery state. She collectedmost ofthe cards in
person, at tables and booths at busy streetcomers
and at lesbian/gay pride events in San Francisco,
Ciuemeville, Santa Cruz, Sacramento, Fresno,
Los Angeles, Redondo Beach and San Diego.
She also received cards by mail from locations

across the U.S. Volun¬
teer assistancewas thekey
to the campaign's success.

Thanks to another
friendly MAA postcard
campaign, the holiday
mailbags ofCalifor-nia's
two new senators were

filled with greetings from
jreople who care about
AIDS issues.

Aides to senators
DianneFeinstein andBar¬
baraBoxerconfirmed tliat
hmidreds of these cards
flooded their offices dur¬
ing the holiday season.
Now that both women

have been elected, MAA
seeks to ensure that they
keep AIDS issues at tlie
tops of their agendas. ♦

MAA Board Memt>er Don Sloan

presents Senate candidate Dianne
Feinstein with an AIDS PAC check

AIDS PAC
MAA formed the nation's first AIDS politi¬

cal action committee (PAC) to contributemoney
to candidates for federal office who support
strongpolicies inAIDS education, treatment and
research.

' 'Because elected officials control the bud¬
get, make policy, and set the tone of the nation's
attitude toward the AIDS pandemic, the poten¬
tial for an AIDS PAC to etTect change is great,"
AIDS PAC Chair fed Fang said. "By support¬
ing candidates who work hard for somid AIDS
policies, we're helping to ensure this nation
remains on course in the fight against AIDS."

The PAC made its first contributions to
successful candidates for U.S. Senate Dianne
Feinstein and Barbara Boxer. Each candidate
received $ 1,000, themaximum contribution per¬
mitted by law. ♦

FUNDRAISING
In March 1992, the MAA Dance-a-

Thon raised a record $865,000. 65% of the
proceeds were distributed to other Bay
Area AIDS organizations. ♦



INTERNATIONAL
AIDS CANDLELIGHT
MEMORIAL AND
MOBILIZATION

The 1992 Intemalional AIDS Candlelight
Memorial and Mobili/alion look place in 100
U.S. cities in 45 states and 103 international
cities in 43 countries. For the first time, African
National Congress leaderNelson Mandela joined
President and Mrs. Hush and Hishop Desmond
lutu as participants ofthe world' s largest annual
AIDS event. Mandela, in Oslo, Norway on the
day of the event, lit a candle at his hotel. As in
past years. President and Mrs. Hush placed
lighted candlesm the front windows oftheWhite
House. Hishop Tutu led the AIDS Candlelight
Memorial at the Cathedral ofSt. Michael and St.
Oeorge in Ciraliamstown, South Africa.

In Moscow a gay group, fl^MA (Russian
slang for "homosexual"), held a candlelight
vigil at a hospital wliere people witli Alli)S are
treated.

In New Zealand giant Hares were lighted
atop 20 mountains from the North to the South
Island. 1 )ame Catharine Ti/ard, Ciovemor-Cien-
eral of New Zealand and Patron of the New
Zealand AIDS Foundation, helped to rally sup¬
port for the event.

Romania's first and only gay and lesbian

DIRECT LOBBYING
In the first tliree months of 1992, MAA

lobbied members of the Budget and Appropria¬
tions conunittees seeking increases in Federal
AIDS funding. Subsequently, the House Budget
Committee reconunended increasedAIDS fund¬
ing. Also during the Spring, MAA Executive
Director Paul Boneberg facilitated a meeting in
Washington, DC on the lesbian/gay/AlDS ac¬
tivities being planned for the Democratic Na¬
tional Convention. In March, MAA met with
Bristol-Meyers Phannaceutical Corp. to discuss
expedited drug development and access. In
May, MAA was honored at the Human Rights
Campaign Fund dinner, along with Hillary
Clinton and (leraldine Ferraro. In September,
MAA lobbied the Senate Appropriations Com¬
mittee Subsequently, the AIDS funding in¬
creases reconunended by the Senate surpassed
those recommended by the I louse ofRepresenta¬
tives. In October, Paul Boneberg, MAA Field
Organizer Adrienne Blum and MAA supporters
metwith candidates for the Congress and Senate
to urge them to prioritize AIDS as a campaign
issue. Following the elections in November,
MAA was a strong participant in a national
meeting ofAIDS activi.sts held at the request of
the Clinton transition team. At that meeting,
MAA raised the issue of forming a global AIDS
policy. Later that month, MAA further articu¬
lated the importance ofglobal AIDS policy at tlie
National Clay and Lesbian fask Force confer¬
ence in 1 .OSAngeles. ThroughoutNovember and
December, MAA maintained extensive contact
w ith other organizations on transition issues. In
addition to being the only AIDS group in the
nation to prepare a position paper on global
AIDS policy for the Clinton transition team,
MAA also had significant input into other tran¬
sition team documents. ♦

NATIONAL AIDS
LOBBY DAY

In the U.S., the AIDS Candlelight Memori¬
als were followed on May 18 by National AIDS
Lobby Day, when people witli HIV and AIDS
met with over 40 Congresspeople in 20 states to
lobby for increased funding for AIDS research,
education and treatment. MAA created the
National AIL)S Lobby Day program in 1992.

'Hie event was strategically timed to influ¬
encemembers ofthe HouseAppropriationsCom¬
mittee when they traditionally make their most
important decisions regarding the funding of
competing programs. MAA provided partici¬
pants w ith a packet of information about current
AIDS legislation, tips on lobbying, and contact

Bishop Tutu addresses the AIDS
Candlelight Memorial and Mobilization
in Cape Town, South Africa

organization, fotal Relations, sponsored the
country's iirst AIDS Candlelight Memorial—
which was also the country's first gay event—in
Bucharest. ♦

NEW BOARD, STAFF
1992 saw a much-needed expansion of

MAA's staff and board. Following is a brief
profile of the new faces of'92:

Development Director Keny Ilnright once
worked in Washington, DC as a page for Rep.
Dan Rostenkowski.
She worked on both of
President Jimmy
Carter's campaigns,
hi 1984, she ran the
state ofArizona cam¬

paign for theMondale/
Ferraro ticket. After

moving to San Fran¬
cisco, she worked for
the United Savings
Bank, the Florence
Crittenton Services,
and the Haight-
Ashbuiy Free Clinic before joining MAA.

F ieldOrganizerAdrienneBhmijoinedMAA
to coordinate the Just Sign It postcard program,
the Lobby feam letter-writing campaigns, vol¬

unteer coordination
andon-streetoutreach.
Adrienne has worked
for several manage¬
ment, financial and
brokerage firms. Prior
to joining MAA, she
applied her corporate
skills to the AIDS
Walk and AIDS
Dance-a-Tlion fund-

. . . „. raisers in LosAngelesAdrienne Blum Francisco.
Board member

■fed Fang, the youthful publisher of the Sati
Francisco Independent newspaper, also serves

infonnation for other participants in their area.
MAAheld the secondNationalAIDS Lobby

Day on World AIDS Day, Dec. 1. MAA chose
the date for two reasons: first, linking the Na¬
tional AIDS Lobby Days to well-known, world¬
wide events such as the Candlelight Memorials
and World AIDS Day "leverages" the public
focus on AIDS that accompanies those events.
Second, the elections on November 3 created an
unusual opportunity for AIDS activists to ad¬
vance their message. Redistricting and a high
turnover in Congress caused many representa¬
tives to take a fresh look at the concerns of their
constituents. ♦

Expert Foresees
1 Billion AIDS Coses

THE LOBBY TEAM
In January the Lobby 'feam—MAA's

grassroots letter-wxiting machine-directed let¬
ters to Centers for Disease Control Director
William Roper, M.D. protesting the CDC's
defimdingof111V prevention programs for ix;ople
ofcolor-particularly gay people of color. MAA
activated on this issue after the budgetof the only
national organization targeting gay people of
color was slashed 43% by the CDC.

InMarch,MAAdirected 1 xibby Teammem¬
bers to write to Rep. Leon Panetta, Chair of the
flouse Budget Committee, urging him to work
for increased AIDS funding.

InNovember,MAA's I .obby Team targeted
Vernon Jordan, Chairman of President-Elect
Clinton's Transition Board, urging him to in¬
clude AIDS experts and activists on the transi¬
tion team.

In December, the Lobby Team again tar¬
geted Leon Panetta, congratulating him on his
appointment as Director of the Office of Man¬
agement and Budget and urging him to recom¬
mend full funding ofthe Ryan White CyHHi Act.

MAA activates the Lobby feam four to
eight times a year. Each time, MAA provides
feam members witli kits explaining the issue,
providing the name and address ofthe target, and
including sample wording for a letter. ♦

on the boards ofdirectors of the Chinese-Ameri¬
can Democratic Club and the Califoniia News¬
paper ITiblishers Association, and is the North-
eni California Co-Chair of the California Free
Press Association.

Board member Steve Morey, who had an
early career as an art director for television,
brings entrepreneurial skills toMAA. I le's now
Vice President ofMarketing for a major gift and
toy company. With his life-partner of 17 years,
Steve is also co-director of Origins, an
expiremental theatre company.

Board member Martha Nissen is fund de¬
veloper for the United Cerebral Palsy Associa¬
tion. "For some time, I've been frustrated by a
feeling of powerlessness over AIDS," Martha
told us. "Mobilization was the most empower¬
ing form of action 1 could find."

Board member Don Sloan, a partner at the
law firmGibson, Dunn andCrutcher, also serves
as Co-Chair of the Bay Area Non-Partisan Alli¬
ance, California's largest lesbian/gay political
action committee; and is on the Board ofGover¬
nors of the Human Rights Campaign Fund, the
nation's largest lesbian/gay PAC. ♦

Ted Fang meets Sen. Edward Kennedy

GLOBAL ACTIVISM
MAA met with international AIDS groups

throughout the year. In April, MAA met with
South African AIDS activist John Pegge. In July,
MAA Executive Director Paul Boneberg at¬
tended the International Lesbian/Gay Associa¬
tion (IIXtA) conference in Paris, where MAA
was elected as ILGA's backup Financial Secre¬
tariat. Paul also attended the 8tli hitemational
Conference on AIDS in Amsterdam, where he
met many of the activists who coordinate the
AIDS Candlelight events in tlieir countries. Also
in July, MAA met with Filipino AIDS activists.
In August, MAA met with Occur, a Japanese
group, hi October, MAA met Australian AIDS
activists, hi December, MAA metwitli Japanese
gay AIIDS activist Teishiro Minami. ♦


